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NEXP.  RETING
Tuesday.   December  20.   1983,   May fair  Golf  and  C`ountry  C<1ub at  12.1j  p®mo.
ntr.. Steve3 Ramsankar+-  Principal  of:.Alex  laylori`School.,  one  of  the  inne.r7'city
schools,,  will  give  a  talk.  on  the  DevelopmentLof: Alex` Taylor.~School  into  a
C`omlnunity  Centre.    Recently  Steve.'. was  honored  for  his  continuing work  withi
his  community by  being  inducted  into  the  Order  of  Cianada.   the  highest: recog-
niti:orii given-civilians  in  this'  country:`    Iiet°!s  have  a  good. turmoutffor  arm _
outstanding  Edmontbn  citizeno`
a OMING  EVENrs
I=-Wal-lag-e=Kellogg  Installatibn  Partyy -+anuary  13.1984.
2.    Spokanerf.oeur  d#Alene  Installatibn  Party  -  January  19,,1984;'.
3.    Gyro  Intemitional  Interimc`onvention  -Sam  Diego,  Califomi±i,  January

19,`  1984.
CORRESPONDENO'E
A  C`hristmas  cardi frorm Jessr and  nfargr Eigelow,.  now  of  Kitchener,   Ontarifo,
expressed  best  wishes  to  all  Gyros  and  tyrettes.    While  now well  settledi
into  their  work  at  St®  Andrew.I.S  Presbyterian C`hurchf they  still  have  nostr
algic  memories  of  their  Gyro  friendship,  camaraderi:e,  `and`  fellowship  in
Edmontono.
CAHNGE-OF-ADDRESS
Gtreta  Stanley''s  new  address  isi

207`LC'antertri2ry  ctourti,_      _
8403  -  142  Streett
T5R  `  4L3
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HIS` WEEK  (26)
Roger  Russell  introduced  his  guest,  Andy  Frederickson.
The resignatibn  of  Gieorge  nthcDona.1dr' from  the  O`lub  because  ofl pressure  off.
business  was  received.     It  was  accepted  with  regre+a
It  was  moved  try  froyd  Slav;ik  and  seconded  try  John  Ross,   that  the  revisedi
draft.,Constitution  and  Ety-IIaws  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  C'lubj be  acceptedio.
The  following  amendment  was  moved  by  Bert  Boren  and  seconded  try  Roger  Russell!
That  Article  Xlll.  Clause  1,  be`. amended  to  readi   "a .............  not  less
than.  six  weeks  prior to  such  meeting."
The  amendment  tb  the  rmtim  carriedo.    The  motion  as  amended carried!.

( over)
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t
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A  vote  of  thanks  was  extended  to  the  C`ommittee` which  did  the  work  off re-      -'
drafting  the  1958  Constitution  and  By-Iiaws.     This  C`ommittee  consisted  off.`
II-oward.,  Wilson,  Chairman;   Frank  Newson,   and  Stan  Smith.
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  your  correspondent!o.
The  Club  celebrated  the  Annual  Cthristmas  Partyj' at  the  Edmonton  Cluti: om
Thursday\.` December  8.,  1983o,    Special  thanks  is  extended.  to  the  f.-ollowin'g
Pasb Presidents.,  each  of  whom  donated  a  bottles of  wine  to  help  make-~ the=.
occasi:on  a  successl   Tommy  Douglas.,  Jack  Agnew,,  Marty  Larsorr.   Gordon  Rennie®
Howie  Sharp.   Russ  Carter.,  and  Gienn  Treacyyo.

At  this  sea.son  of  the  year  one  must  be  thriftyybutru look  nifty.     As  you.d-o
_t±y`our  CTh.ri-s~tm.a,s--sb.-oppiri.g-hear-.ker`.  -ta -the~±oll-ew`ing-=c on=[`e=sa±-,±eer5= -----

"Good  mornihg®     I  came  to  this  store  because  I  don't  like  to  bargaino"
"Wello   y.ou4've  come  to  the  right  placeo    We're  strictly  a  one-price  outfito"
''Excellento.    Ilike  that  blue  suit  over  there.    What  will  it.`cost?"
"Like:-I  said,   I  don't  fool  around  with  bargaining.    So  I'm  nottgoing  i.a

ask  two-fifty for  this  suit,  or  even  two  thirty-five.    I.n  going  to  give
you  my  best  pricel   two  hundred  and  twenty  dollars®"

"Well  you.Ire  my  kind'.  of  business  man.   and  that.'s  why  Iam  here.     I  won.t-=

fool  around  and  offer  you  one-sixty:yfor  that  suit,,  or:. even  one-seventy.
1''11  give  you  two  hundred  dollars  for  that  suitt®"

"You  can  have  it  for  two  hundred  and  teno"
',I,,11  take   it-8W

ap_d._the  b£stof there_Eeg±±±E§rfj~e?S9_ELf_o_r_allo.

Cheerio

Gyjim


